
THAT . . .

Christmas Present!
What would make a more

appropriate present for a gen¬
tleman than a set of those ele¬

gant STAR SAFETY RAZ¬
ORS? We have lots of other

things that are too numerous to
mention. Call and see them.

FAiFAX BROS,,
rifinl warVHusllers. Koanoke, Va.

Chmtias Turkey.
Christmas Day is drawing near,

and nothing adds more to the pleasure of
serving a line turkey than a uice

CARVING SET,
which can he had in great variety and at

hottom'prices by calling on

[W\ BUTT & PRICE,
THE HARDWARE MEN",

22 * ampbell Avenue.
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Female
§$[ Regulator f

For all diseases peculiar to women and cirls. $ll Tones up the Nerves, Improves the Ap- \Vvl/ petite, Enriches the Dlond. and gives Life. \V
W Health and Strength. It is the \V>I QUEEN OF TONICS I<l, MAKES THE COMPLEXIOH CLEAR. vl,frnri" I A bottle of .. Alonthly " Reculatinc \t/
r IICC a Pills with each bottle. For sale by >t/all dealers or sent direct upon receipt ot price by VI/

Mj New Spencer Med. Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn. Vjj* LADIES'SPECIAL TREATMENT: m $>{? cases requiring special treatment, address,JK u'vlnp; symptoms. Ladies' Tiedical De- JKnartincn't. Advice and book on Female JK^jj Diseases, with testimonials free. S»

For Sale and Recommended by
Massie's Pharmacy, Roanoke, Va.
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"My,
that
made a
me
jump
is such a com- s
inoii exp res- |jsion, and it =

com cs from s
such a com- g
mon c a u s e. gnoorblood and |tfrom starved ||
nerves.

Why suffer the tormenting terror |Lof nervousness, when you could |j-be permanently cured by j|

Sarsaparilla
QUART DOTTLE.

It nets upon the blood more
healthfully and speedily than anyother blood purifier.

Williams, Davis, firooks & Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Price, $1 for a quart bottle at any drupjrist.

Vor sn'.e bv JOHNSON & JOHNSON,
Di iiguif-. iioanoke, Va.

TAFFY WONT GO
very well for a Christmas gift, altliouuh
it is verv nice when you want it. For
your wife, sweetheart, daughters or sis¬
ters, nothing will please them better than
one. of our three ami live pound boxes of
delicious rich and finely llavored mixed
chocolates, French candies or marshmal-
lows. Christmas without, plenty cf con¬
fectioners- would he like "home without a
mother.''

J. J. CATOGNI,
8AI.EM AVENUE.

PURK! HCAI.TKFUI.U
GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

[list 0i TaxiNüCtvxr.

INTERIOR DECORATION.
now to Restore Stained Hrlcka nnd En-

niiiv- I Furnitur«'.
In many modern houses tho hearths are

made of brick, and the bricks of the chim¬
ney tiro likewise loft In show These bricks
sometimes become discolored by dust und
other menus of deterioration.notably
washing with soap nnd water, something
that should never be done to bricks If they
are to retain their attractiveness of appear¬
ance. When bricks ore thus discolored,
whitened or dulled in any way. they may
be restored to more than their pristine
freshness of color by painting them with
'. oiled oil In which has been thoroughly
stirred powdered Venetian red such as
may bo obtained at any painters' supply
store. Ten cents' worth of Venetian red is
amply sufllcicnt for a pint of boiled oil.
Of course Venetian red is only suitable

for red bricks. Cream bricks may bo
treated with naples yellow instead of red
and brown bricks with burnt sienna.
Painters' supply stores.not art stores,
but those establishments which supply

CLOTÜ COSTUME,
house painters and interior decorators with
the necessities of their trntle.have pig¬
ments of all kinds in the form of powder,in which form they may bo mixed with
either oil or water, ns occasion demands.
Wall pnper designers combine these pow¬
dered colors with gum or size and water
for printing their designs or for fresco
work, while painters mix them with nn
oily medium. Unprofcsslonuls arc often
unaware of such simple secrets of repair
nnd rejuvenation nnd hire tradesmen to
do work which might equally well be done
by amateur hands.
The illustration given today shows a

costume of dull red cloth. The skirt Is
ornamented around tho hips by bias bands
of black volvet. Tho close bodice is sim¬
ilarly trimmed with black velvet bunds
which In part-give a corselet ctTcct, whilo
they nro carried around to tho back und
up to tho neck in a point. The upper partof the bodice is cut to form a bolero, deco¬
rated with black velvet bands, and tho
chemisette is of yellow surah. Tho close
sleeves, slightly full at the top, have epau-
icts which formcoquillosnnd are trimmed
with black velvet bands.

,Ti;i>IC CltOLLET,

WINTER NOTES.
Subdued Colors Decorative RnttonS.

. Trluiiuinc For SMrt Bottoms.
('Ini I. of various colors will be very much

worn this »vtmcr. Kffectlvo.contrasts will
be obtained by means of velvet and em¬broidered satin, which will ho utilized ns
trimming, tlray and other subdued tints,
while enjoying n fair share of attention,
will yet. not militate against tho employ¬ment of colors by means of which elegant
itml artistto results nro to bo obtained.
Cloth III green, violet, mauve bluish gray,changeable pink and gray or while, trim¬
med with darker velvet, valuable orna¬
mental buttons and applications of em¬
broidery or old point enriched with gold
or silver, composes exquisite toilets of
great elaboration and expense.

'Hut ions arc st ill much used for decora¬
tion, but are not as Immense as hereto¬
fore, .tho largest being seldom more than
!,'_. inches in diameter. Prom this size
they run down to very small ones and In¬
clude all styles of material nnd workman*

EMBROIDERED JACKET,
ship. Rome are entirely composed of met¬
al IlllgrCC, others .-ire studded with jewels,
Hiil others nro made of cut steel. There
>reenameled and painted buttons, buttons
of plain or frosted gold or silver, buttons
Of pearl, burn and composition, and these
tire all employed for ornament as well as
for use.
With the dlmtnishmcnt Of sleeves, jack¬

ets have resumed nil their former favor,
and although capes are still f; shionable
they do not prevail as they formerly did,
when enormously bo'iffunl sleeves made
them u necessity. Jackets are often verymuch decorated, now that Hat ornamenta¬
tion is auain used, and many models uro
decidedly elaborate.
The picture given today shows a jacketof mauve gray cloth, llitintr closely at thoback) but rather loose In front. It Is

trimmed with black braid, fastened bytiny steel buttons. Lines of braid follow
the SeaiUS, The back, (he lower edge and
the rovers nro embroidered with black and
gold. Tho collar Is of black velvet,

JUDIC CltOLLET.
Ihautlful baskets, new and cheap,

Father Time has
to Unit when lie
meets a woman who
knows how to take iv.re
of her health. Time
can't make her seem
old.
She m a y h c the

mother of a family;that makes no differ¬
ence. She is bound to
be young because her heart is young aud
there is rich, young Mood circulating in her
veins. She doesn't need cosmetics and face-
powders and skiu-preservers. l'ure blood
is the only true skin preserver.
Put when a woman's blood is full of bil¬

ious impurities, she can neither look young
nor feel young. Her whole constitution is
poisoned with bad blood. It permeates ev¬
ery part. It paralyzes the nerve-centres;weakens the stomach; irritates the heart,
preys upon the lungs and bronchial tubes.

It reduces a woman to a. state of weakness,
nervousness, irritability, dejection and mel¬
ancholy. Such a woman can't possibly be
youthful, no matter what her age may be.
She needs the youthfulness of highly vital¬
ized blood. Dr. Picrcc'8 Golden Medical
Discovery will give it to her. It will help
any woman to get back her youth and
freshness again.

It gives the digestive and blood-making
organs and the liver power to produce good,
pure, healthy blood. It gives color to the
cheeks, and sparkle to the eyes; drives awaypimples and blotches; wipes away wrinkles;rounds out emaciated forms, end creates
firm, natural, healthy flesh.
Mrs. Rebecca P. Gardner,of Grafton. York Co.,Va.. writes: " When l was married I weighed uspounds. I was taken sick and reduced in health

nnd broke out with a disease which ray doctor said
was eczema. He treated my disease but failed to
do me any good, aud I fell away to oo pounds. I
began using Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Dis¬
covery, and thank God and you, I began to im¬prove'. Now I weigh i to pounds and have onlytaken two bottles. I cannot say too much about
the medicine. My husband says I look youngerthan I did the first time he saw me, 15 years ago."

FOR SALE BY

Real Estate Broker.
Nice modern uwoliing in Lewis addi¬

tion, low for cash.
Good 10-room house near in, only?1,150.
One of the best lots in Lewis addition

!<Ui(».
Fine brick business blocK. Jyielding 11

per cent, income.
Nice country home 5 miles from Koan-

oke, 24 acres, good br*ek dwelling, or¬
chard, etc., for $3,000.
Fine ho rise, (1 ncres of orchard aud

garden, 1 mile of corporate limits, $2,500.Great bargain in Church .street resi¬
dence.
Good country si ore near city. Price$500.
Very (lue mill for 1-15 of original cost.
A fine tract of timber near railroad.
a valuable stone quarry.
A line stock of merchandise and icoodwill gf an established trade.
I will swap for anything from a bull-

pup to a yold mine.

J, F. WIMFiEi!
(Ground Floor.)

Terry Biuildiiig.

DR. J, W.
SEMONES,

'

DENTIST,
i:!2 Salem Ave.,
Second floor.

trade-mark r l I3TCRED.

THE IDEAL. LAXATIVE
a.;d run

[ST1PATS
as PLEAf'AHT \S honey
and su:c:: cuke for

Indigestion, Dyspipsia, 3iliousness,
Stomach Troubles, Bowel Disorders, Liver
Diceases,, Irregularity, Kidney Troubles,
Headache, F'.-vere, Sick Stomach, Skin
and Blood Disoiaers, Thick and Sallow
Complexion,

AND vrnv MANY OTHER OISCASES
AND COMPLICATIONS DUE TO All INACTIVE

STATE OF THE BOWELS.

PRUNKLINE is the safest and surest
cathartic and aperient one can use. It
thoroughly cleanses without griping,
purifies tlie blood and removes all
waste from the system. It does away
with Castor Oil, Salts, Blue Mass and
all other nauseous purgatives. It
tones and energizes all the great or¬
gans of the system. It is free from all
harshly acting drugs, and is' always
safe, always ready, always reliable.

KEEP THE KriAl) COOL. THE FEET
WAUM AND THE DOWELS OPEN,

using
PRUNCLINE roa the lattsb plwfooe.

PRUNELINE
IS THE PERfCCT l-'AMILV MCDICINK.

sold C.y all ocalto,
or Lent 011 receipt ol GO 1 cnts to any address

liY

Winkelniann & Brown Drug Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Jj^yikAtffltiiasiJBsAl V S- A'

10 room brick dwelling, with all mod¬
ern conveniences, .stable and carriage
house, large front yard, 75 feet front,
rock fence.a bargain for $25 ptr month.

10-roomdwelling,modern conveniences,
near car line, on Mountain avenue s. w.;
$12 per mouth.

8-room dwelling, modern conveniences,
Mountain avenue s. w., west of Park
street; $12 per mouth.

0-rooin dwelling, water in tho house,
on the comer of Luck und Henry streets;
$9 per month.

9-rootn house on Henry street; $17 per
mouth.

These are all good houses and well-lo
cated. See us at once, and get your

Thanksgiving selection of a home.

T, B. B. Hartsook ^ Co,
IIAKTSOOZt BUILDING,

Hiirket »quare.
FOR RENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't,
Oülce : Itooiu So. 205 Terry Iiuiiillug.

October 1st, 1897.
for rent..dwellingb.

No. 1002 Franklin sw. Ü0.00No. 1112 Cnapmnn avenue s w.... 20.00No. 2004 Pattersou avenue s w... 10.00No. 200S Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 2012 Patterson avenue s W... 10.00No. 2010 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 024 Tenth avenue s e. 8 00No. 014 Stewart avenue s.e. 10.00No. 1721 Salem avenue sw. 25 00No. 711 Campbell avenue s. w. ... 8.00No. 1720 Salem avenue s.w. 8.00No. IITÖ Earnest avenue sw. 8.00No. lu2SSeventh avenue s. e. ... 0.00No. 1020 Seventh avenue s. e. (i.00No. 10;3('» Seventh avenue s. e .. .. 0.00No. 929 hirst avenue n.w. 8.00No. 119 Twelfth street n.w. 8.50No. 618 First avenue n.w. 9.00No. 022 First avenue n. w. 9.00No. 922 Third avenue n.w. 8.00No. 520 Seventh avenue n. e. 0.00No. b'.y.i Seventh avenue n. e. 6.00
STORES.

No. 414 First street s. w.
No. 711 Third avenue s. w. 7.00No. '304 Commonwealth nve. n. e.. 10.00

I also have hi my charge properties Inall sections of the city that can be boughtat great bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.
a Call and examine my list.

% T. W. UOODWIN, Agent

DON'T BE DECEIVE!

Thai Cannot be Put in
Good Order at the New

.. Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Roauoke. Va.f
Where can* de found ttie fineDropCABINET, ADMIRED BT So MANY PEO¬
PLE FOR BEAUTY AND CONVENIENCE;ALSO A VARIETY OF DIFFERENT MA¬
CH INKS MADE BY THIS COMPANY,WHICH, IF EXAMINED BY THOSE WH >
WISH TO BUY, S1I>K BY SIDE WITH THK
OTHER MAR ESOF MACHIN K.s, CAN READ¬
ILY SEE THEY DESERVE ALL THE
IMtAISKTIlEY HAVE MERITED IN FINISH,
DURABILITY, LIGHT-RUNNING: AND PER¬
FECT work.
PLEASE CALL AND INSPECT MACHINE

AND INVESTIGATE THE low PRICES
BEFORE vou buy.

I REMAIN, RESPECTFULLY,
W. H. STRICKLER,

309 Henry St. Ko\ni ke, Va.

This Rimini form of ItlpnnsTabiilrslspreparcdfrum Uli! original prescript Ion, hut moreeconom¬ically put up for tlio purpose, of meeting thouniversal modern demand fur n low price.IHUEOTION8..Tnko one nt menl or liedtime or whenever you feel poorly. Swallow itwhole, with or without a mouthful of water.They euro all stomach troubles; tmnish paintIndien sleep; prolong life. .\n Invnlunhle tonle.liest Sprint; Medicine. No InaUer what's the
matter, one will do you (rood. One gives relief.
n euro will result if directions are followed.The five-cent imimngf arc not yet to tie had ofnil denier*, iilthmigh It is probable that nlmnst
any druggist will obtain asupply whenrequestedhy aeustonier 1» do so i lint In nny case n slnirlocarton, containing ten tnbuloa, will Ih> lent, post¬age |«ilil, to nuv address for flvo cents in Mumps,for«nnlrd to tho Kipans Chemlenl Co., No.
Spruen St., New York. Until thogoodsnrothnrrashly Introduced lothetnilo,saenUanq ped-dlers will ho supplied nt n prleo which will allowthem n fair margin of prellt, viz.: 1 dozen car¬
tons forlO cents-tiv mail If!cents. 19 down til*curious) for 8i.:«.tiy iuhII forMJt 6ftross(JS0cartonII for B3S.A2. 28 btom (3400 cartons) for9100. Ciudi with tho order in every roso. andmight or express enarges At the buyer's cost.

W. K. ANDREWS <& CO., »219 Salem
nvenue, have hail years of experience in
the coal and wood business. They know
what is lequlrcd In the business. Theyhave the lamest and most convenient
yard in the city. Thej handle every va¬
riety of coal sold In the city. They have
more shed room and keep more teams
than any other dealer in the city. Theyhave polite an'' accommodating drivers,and deliver ptOOtptly coal and wood,
nice and dry, from their extensive sheds.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
D-room dwelling, modern improve-meats, largo corner lot, on Terry's Hill;$-.2,500.
7-room house. ^modern improvements,large lot, good location, in southwest, ulovely home, $1,500.
7- room house in southwest, good con¬dition, $1,500, $15 cash nn<> $M permonth.
5-room^house, Irs southwest, largo lotand stable, near the center of the city;$1,000, small cash payment and $10 permonth.
8-room house, near center of city, largelot, beautiful grounds; $1,500, easy pay¬ments.
D-room residence, in southwest, inbeautiful condition, nice grounds andshade; $2,100. This is a choice piece of

property and very cheapIt-room house In" northeast, convenientto shops; $050, $50 casti and $8 permonth.
10-room hruse on Terry's Hill, largelot and fine stable; $2,000, easy pay¬ments. This property cost $(5,000, canbo exchanged for a cheaper houso or un¬improved property, the purchaser as-

sumlng a long-time 0 per cent, loan forthe difference.
Several pieces of titst-class property 'in

center of city, renting now for 12 percent, of prices aKko-i. These aro choiceinvestments.
. Nice (i-rnom house, in northwest,$800; $100 cash, and $10 per mouth.

FurauH add H'rticSiiiiK Lands.
We have a largo number of farms forsale in Hoanoke and adjoining counties,

many of them very cheap, ranging from10 to ."'HO acres. Among them:
500 acre farm with first class improve¬

ments, fine orchard, plenty of timber, at$10 per acre. The greatest bargain everolTered in Hoanoke.
4 pieces of ttucking land convenient tothe city, one of 12. one of 15, one cf 80

acres and one of 75 acres, at prices f..rbelow their real value. Anyone desiringa good trucking farm wi'l profit by seein« us at once.
Magnificent James river farm of 750

acres, $0,000 dwelline, with modern Im¬
provements, beautiful grotmds)und shade,all necessary outbuildings, and (i tene¬
ment houses, 25 acres of full bearingfruit trees, large quantity cf line timber.
The owner having to leave the State
this property can bo sold fot $7,50(1 on
long time, oi paid for partly in Hoanoke
real estate. This is a rare bargain.150 acre farm near Hoanoke, one-half
first-class river oottoin, fair improve¬ments, astonishinu low figure for cash.

HACK CREEK PIPPIN HAND.
" 200 acres on Hack Creek. 8-room dwell¬
ing, other good improvements, well
watered, an abundance of timber. 1,000pippin apple trees and 1,1100 wine saps,1,500 other frnlt trees, apples, pears,peaches, plumbs, damsons, quinces, etc.
This beats the Klondike foi gold. Price
very low and terms easy.2 small farms on Hack Creek, with fine
orchards, one of 50 and one of 75 acies,in the famous pippiuapple licit; lands arehilly bnt rich; one at $10 and the other
at $12.50 per us re. These are comforta¬ble little homes and line investments

T. W. SpiiMlIo A- <'o..
No. 8 Ciinii>li«ll A««niii' N. W

For Tin>- Week < >.\ i.v.
0-room dwelling on Salem avenue s. w .first class condition. Price $1,050; $800cash, balance $12.50 per month.
7-room dwelling near I'cliiiont school.Price. $1,150: terms easy.5-room dwell my northwest, renting for$70 per year. Price $100.
G-room dwelling with cellar northeast.Price $800; $100 cash.balance to suit pur¬chaser.
Bed hot bargain In 0-room dwellingnear West End Hound House.4-room cottage, large lot. southwest,near car line. Price $050; $50 cash, bal¬

ance. £10 per month.
7-room dwelling northwest, sewer con¬

nection, stable on lot. Price $1,000; cash$50; monthly $10.
Two nice lots In Belmont price $50each.
(i room dwelling and store, corner lot.Best stand in the city for groceries.~Coodinvestment at. the priro and terms, .$(100.0-room dwelling ainPstable in Vinton;large lot. Price $-500, cash $50; monthly$8.
S acres of "fine garden land near the citylimits on the car line. Price $75 peracre; 1-8 cash.
List your property ^with us for sale or

rent. We have several purchasers fornorthwest dwellings,
PACE A BOBRITT,

Heal Estate and Rental Agents,10 Jefferson St.

We have the best line of .

Horse Blankets
and Carriage Robes

That e.'er hit the town.
we ilon's, want the earth for them,either.

NELSON & MYERS,
Commerce street, Hoanoke, Va.

Tho Hnllett & Davis bargain has bene
sold. We still have a bargain in two
other uprights. Wo also have some new
uprights for rent, and, should you after
>-i:< months wish to purchase, wli! applyrent paid to purchase. J. E. Rogers cc

11 'inntr '"<T"-J

A FEW.*"
WARM BARGAINS!
Two good dwolliugs with 7 rooms each,that cost $2,000 to build, now renting for$11)2 per annum. Pr'ee for tho two$1,000.
A most deslrnolo 7-room house on largolot, very convenient to 'the Norfolk undWestern ollices. Price $1,800.A good 0-room house, near in, price$700; $00 cash, balance $10 per month.A large 8-room houso with bath, cost$1,800 to build, with 12_lots 50x150 feeteach. All for $1,820 on easy payments.A 0 room dwelling on Centre avenue n.

w., for $1,000.
A largo 12 room dwelling with storeattached in good location. Price $1,300.One of the handsomest brick residencesin this city with every possible couveui-

ence, lnr^o barn and beautiful and com-modious grounds. This property cost$18.000, without boom llgures. Price$0, 000.
A largo 8 room dwelling, thorough re-pcir, and in most desirable location, cost$3,800. Can now bo nought for $2,100; is

now renting for $240 per year.Three beautiful West Fed lots withshade all for $<>0D.
Two most desirable lielmoiit lota for$100; $10 cash, $5 per month.
A Dale avenue lot very near tho schoolhouse foi $150.
About the best vacant lot in the Lewisaddition, certainly in the best neighbor¬hood. Price $17ö; $00 cash, balance tosuit the purchaser.
A Jefferson street lot 75x150 lent for$600.
A splendid farm of 457 acres 3 milesfrom Norfolk and Westum 'railroad, 275

acres clear. The land is of the bestquality. This is the best batgain .1 haveever offered. Prise $2,000.

OSWALD S. HAWKINS,
iti'iii c:-.<j>4«' Agent,

¦110 Teny Building.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
DBSIItABZ.K FOR HOHES OK SI'ICCU-

L&T1VK INVESTMENT,
.i KHMH EAST.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
s. W.i bath room, ho' and cold water at¬tachment, lot 50x100 feet Originallyworth $7.500; present price $4,000.Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s. W.; lot 01x270 leet.toiinalley, 10 rooms, bath roctn and stable.Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. ",10 Johnstreet s. w.. 10 rooms, good stable, neces-

Bary outside buildings, lot50x150; $3,000.Nice 0-rooni cottage No. II Trout ave¬
nue s. w., lot 60x150, $1,500.

Dwelling No. 860 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,000.
Three story brick building on Shenan-doah avenue, near freight depot, m>wused, lir.st floor as a bottling works, andsecond and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelling, No. 517 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Roa-noke Machine Works, $700.b-room dwelling, n. 8. Hclmont avenue
s. e., lot 08x180 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 11 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 60x200 fee', $1,500.
8-room dwelling, 500 Luck avenue, lot84x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.6-rooni dwelling, 027 Shenandoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x130, $300.0-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood streets,e., lot 40x130, n bargain, $050.8-room dwellings, 021, 030 and 032Center steot, lota 25x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.0 room dwelling, 711 tiilmcr street n.w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson Btreet. 25x170feet, near'marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 453feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very chsap and desirable property,price. $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roauoke street s w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $2,500.House und lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.Ttvo-story .frame building, 012 Sixthavenue n. w., very nicely located, 0-roomhouse, price $1,200.
10-room dwelling, 1115 Randolph street,near Roauoke nnd Southern depot, formerly sold for $2,000. price $1,166.10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue ft. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 60x130, $3.500.12-room two story dwelling. 370 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price, $8,500.10 room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. W., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.Two-story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, nil mod¬ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1116 SouthJefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2.-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck stree.t,$l,800 and$2,000.Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,Nos. !021 and 1023, 6 rooms, each $803.18-room dwelling, 111 Seventh avenue s.w., worth $7.000, price $5,500.15-room dwelling, No. 304 Campbellavenue s. w. The cheapest property nowon the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, AgentFor the~Nntional Mutual Building and1 oan Association ofNew York, Masonic'1 einple, Room No. 2.
on liUft. -, -n-nnnimMim..._

Dover, N. if., Oct. 31, 18110.Mcrssrs. Ely Pros.:.The Halm reachedme safely and in so short, a time theeffect is surprising. My son said the firstapplication gave relief. I have, a shelffilled with "Catarrh Cures." To-morrowthe stove shall receive them nnd Ely'sCream Halm will rolgn. supreme.. Re¬spectfully,
MKS. FRANKLIN FREEMAN.Cream lUlm is Kept by all druggists.Full si/.e 50c. Trial size 10 cents. Womall it.


